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Reg. No. :

Name : .............

Time : 3 Hours

t.

rv semester M.A. Degree (cBss - Reg/suppre./lmp.) Examination, April 2022

(201 8 Admission Onwards)
ENGUdH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG 4C 12 : Post Colonial Writings

K22P 3225

Max. Marks : 80

(1x10=10)

il.

write an essay in about 350 words on any one of the following :

1) Major themes and concer,ne.in pe,stieo*ental writing'

2l Decolon izatio n and, the retu rn to inid'igenous. *eng uage'

:-
write an essay in about 350 wffi on aEv o of the following :

'''''"' '3=$uffim#ov said in orientalism'3) Discuss the crucial argumentr ,::

4) Comment on the coloniaMtriadha strudures "9'I1T,'^t.11?[1t:'*:l,r:lepEJ gp#:rpr.g.9,! sh the history 
"f 

s,::111

d i sco u rs e r u t poi med'ddt '$rffiEifiiif iii' "'i.'i (1xl0=10)

lll. write an essay in about 350 words on any one of the{ollowing :

eFi#+pru ting of Charlotte Bronte'5) Wide Sargasso Sea as a r

6) The legacy of colonialism in chimamanda Ngozi Adichie's Half of a 
Y:!?x-(1x10=10)

Sun.

lv. write an essay in about 350 words on any one of the following :

7\ Nostalgia and post-colonial melancholia in lndia song'

8) Aim6 C6saire's Tempestas a post-colonialversion of Shakesp""tt :If-
TemPest.

V. Annotate any four of the following :

9) ls this Your back that is unbent

Thisbackthatneverbreaksundertheweightof.humiliation
This back trembling'with red scars

And saying no to the'whip under the midday sun

(1x10=10)

P.T.O.
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10) We're not interested in their igloos,

TheY're not mad about kangaroos;

l'm international, never mind Place;

I'm for humanitY, all one race'

11) Alas !There's no one in hell...all the devils are here !

12) And now, high uP on the sun-baked

pass,attheheartofsummer,attheheartofnoon'
I come upon You, mY Promised Land,

And your beauty strikes me totne heait

like the flash of an ea$le.

13) Later they'll meet in all politeness

not quite strangers but neVertri6nds

andhandstouchedlds,pwherelavshakffie,ther
with brush of fingers andr€asual eyer

and the cleanser cleans to magic whiteness

and love survives in the worst cologne

(but not girls, bodies tha,t turn blaek leatl'1er)

for atl believe in the4 -[i$s'-. '-''' , '"',

I llllllll lll lllll lillll lll lllll llll Hl llll llll

14) This night l'll lay my head upon their lap and go to sleep' This night l'll

touch feet with ineii teet iil-a dance tnailis no longer of this earth. But the

smell of their f,lesh, their sweat, the smell of indigo on their cloth, this is

the last 
"irl 

*i.rt to breathe as } go to meet my great forebears. (4x5=20)

'..
Vl. Answer a paragraph each on any four of the fOllowing :

15) Thematic concerns of the poetry of Faiz Ahmad Faiz.

16) Ambivalence of the colonial text'

1T\ How does Okara's poems lament the desecration of the African way of life ?

1B) Goonaratne's outrage against America in "On An Asian Poet Fallen Among

American Translators".

19) Diasporic element in A House for Mr' Biswas'

20\ tndia Song as an experimental play' (4x5=20)
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Reg. No. :

Name: .............

lV Senrester M.A. Degree (CBSS - RegJSuppl. (lncluding Mercy Chance[lmp.)
Examinatign, APril 2021

(2016 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG 4C 12 : Post Colonial Writings

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

1) What are the maior themes in Postcolonial Iiterature ?

2) Problematize the notion of "Othef'and "subaltern" with special reference

to postcolonial theorists.

3) What is the space of aboriginal writings in the postcolonialthinking. (1x10=10)

Write an e'ssay of 350 words on one of the following :

4) Said's notion of epistqmological encounters.

5) Comment on 'national spirit' and'historical spirit'.

6) Comment on Ngugi's views on the inseparable link between languaqg a-ry 
- ^." culture (111Q=10)

Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

7) Problematics of hybridity in A House for Mr. Biswas.

8) How does Jean Rhys reconstitute the thematic concerns in Wide Sargasso

Sea ?

9) ldentity crisis as pivotal concern in Salman Rushdie's Midnight's Children
(1xI0=10)as a postcolonial novel.

lV. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

10) Suicide as a ritual in Death and the King's Horseman-

11) The use of disembodied voices are narrators in lndia Song.

12) Cesaire's A Tempestas a postcolonial rewriting of William Shakespeare's
The Tempest. (tx10=10)

P.T.O.

t.
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V. Annotate any four of the following :

13) Later they'll meet in all politeness

not quite strangers but never friends

and hands touched elsewhere may shake together.

14) We're not interested in their igloos,

They're not mad about kangaroos;

I'm international, never mind place;

I'm for humanity, al[ one race.

15) And those were the ivory bracelets

Vl. Write a paragraph each on any four of the following :

21) Title of the poem "surely God was a Lovef'.

22) Fffbridity.

23) Neocolonialism.

24) Treatment of women in A House for Mr. Biswas.

25) Different types of Orientalism according to Said.

26) lmagery in Okars's poetry.

27) Diaspora.

28) Strategic Essentialism.

16)

17)

18)

1e)

2A)

of the song of Solomon,

but the ocean kept turning blank pages..

This back that never breaks un{er the weight of humilation

This back trembling with red scars

And saying no to the whip under the midday sun

But a grave voice answers me.

Carved tom-tom, taut tom-tom, muttering

under the Conquerods fingers.

Enough of that sound{ say. Let me hear no more in thatvein. I have heard
enough.

Oh now I remember. He was that very sensitive young. What was his name
again ?

They have slain the favourite horse of the King and slain his dog. (4x5=20)

llffitffiilffilffiilffiffill[ffi

(4x5=20)
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Reg. No. :

Name: .............. 
:

lV Semester ltt.A. tlegree (CBSS-RegJSupplJlmp.) Exarnination, April 2O2O
(201 6 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 4C 12 : Post-Colonial Writings

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks: 80

l. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

1) What are the major thematic concerns in Post-colonial writings ?

2) Problematize the notion of "Orientalism" as theorized by Said. (1xl0=10)

ll. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

3) Comment on 'national spirit' and 'historical spirit' as theorized by Henry Louis
Gates, Jr.

4) Comment on Fanon's reflections on National Culture. (1v1Q=10)

lll. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

5) Hybridity in A House for Mr. Biswas.

6) Historiography as a post-colonial tool of narration in Salman Rushdie's
Midnighl's Chitdren (1x10=10)

lV. 'Write an essay of 350 words on one of the following : '

7) Gender concerns in Death and the Kng's Horseman.

8) Post-colonial revision Cesaire's A Tempesf. (1x10=10)

V. Annotate any four of the following :

9) When neons flash the girl into light and shadow
the room vanishes and all those others
guests who checked out long ago
are smiling

10) the lantern of a caravel,

and that was Genesis.
Then there were the packed oies,
the shit, the moaning:

P.T.O.
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11) But a grave voice ansv\Brs me

lmpetuous child that tree, young and strong
r ', ,3fiffiffi6ffiffiil*fr{br":? r,,rirT,:{r, liu;ir:. '..U$S';ii":}eB*r .r.;.,,*-i} 6.*#:*lfgfnet Ui

Splendidly atone ami&4}ffififiu dhaffimmryffi pg$'} r i
S i; *'1'.e. $? :t? { ".i {*1,"i,r,r * f;-'it :,ri !i ii_$ rf ri i..i di r, *

12) A gay Thoroughbr,*l$egq..Sti&_$Fgei5q, : I ;":*, r*,**
To falter though an adder reared Suddenly in his path

1 4) ts rhere hd*r*,sffetikr0r)frhft rat th6, iiftd 6f tt'igr"fughbby dr ruiiit 
,t 

' u4r6,fibt

',r: 16}"Qhering.

17) Title of "Nowhere, No,,T,{ree

18) lmagrery in Okars's P@try.

r,,u,J$flliiffii6;:'" 
:'" ' rr: i'.; r'

;:1, ":k-

ri:

20) Myth and rituals in Sggirlfa:s"SQlf,, !,, 11,*i 
.,
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K19P 0034

lV Semester M.A. Degree (BegJSuppl./hp.) Examinataon, April 2019
(2016 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATUBE
ENG4C 12 : Post Colonial Writings

I W.le an essay on any one ol the lollowing in aboLrt 350 words. (1x10:10 r,rtarks)

l) The basic corcepls oi orienlalisrn.

2) Whal are the concerns and ssues addressed by Aboigina Wril ng ?

L W.ie an essay on any one ol llre lollowing in abolt 350 words. {1:10=10 Marks)

3) How does Oyewumiprovde a critique ot colon zation irom a ieminisl point

4) Accord ng to FrantzFanon howdoes a nationai cultu re become aconresred
culture undercolon a domination ?

lll. Wile an essay on any one oi the io owing n aboul350 words. (1x10=10lvarks)

5) Discuss Ha[ al a Yellow Srn as an atternpi lo redefine post-colonial idenlity.

6) Consider W?e Sargasso Sea as a poslcolon a response lo Jane Eyre.

lV. Wr le an essay on any one oi lhe iollowing in aboul 350 words. (1 x10=1 0 [,larks)

7) Analyse the rnajorthemes ot bdia Song.

8) D scuss rhe relevance ol til|a's . Dealh and lhe Kings Horsenan.

V. Annotate any four otthe followlng. (4:5=20 [{arks)
9) ln rare.cases arnong the legions ol mared men

such rnomenis ol shining have never happened

10) 'm iniernalonal never mind place
L'm for hurnanity, al one race.

11) Sir it is locked in them sea sands
outlhere pasl ihe reel s moiling shelf,
where the rnen-orwar lloated downi
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12) Clolhed with yourcolourwhich is llie,
with your form which ls beauty!' 
ln you. shadow I have grown upi the
genlleness of your hands was laid over my eyes.

1 3) ls therc now a slreak of lighl al lhe end ol lhe passage, a lighi I dare not

14) Liie is honour.
li ends when honour ends.

Vl. Wite a paEgraph on any four oi the following. (4x5=20 Marks)

15) The Other

16) The Suballern

17) Alt€rity

18) Bhabha's concepl ol Mjmicry

19) Caliban in 4 lenrpest

20) Poeiry oi Yasmine coona€tne.
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Reg. No. : ..............---......-..'.....

Name : -...........................,.,,,,,,,

K18P 0364

Fourth Semester M.A. Degree (Beg./Suppl./lmp.) Examination, March 2018
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITEBATUBE

ENG 4C 12 : Post Colonial wrilings
(2016 Admn.)

T me : 3 Hours [4ax Marrc : ao

L w l- or e-sdr o 350 / o o) o one o hp o o^inq

1) What arc lhe matorconcerns and themes thal Posico onia wrilings address -'

2) Prcblematze ure noion oi Otlrea $i1h specral reference to sad. (1x10=10)

Wrr- rr - a/ o 350 v o d- o one oJ hp o Lo{'na .

3) Comment on Henry Louis Gales, Jr. s lheorzalion ol national spirit afd
'histoncal spirit .

4) Comrnent on Ngug s reflections on the reationsh p ot anguage lo h!man

expe r ence, hu man cu lure and the hu man pe rceplion o1 realilv (1 xl 0=1 0)

'rl w.rF ,- p ., 1 ol 350 so l o one o p lollo( o

5) How do the characrers n A House lar Mr. Biswas tepresent the hybid naure
oiTrin dadian society and lts colonial h s1ory ?

6) How mporiant s the lherne oi dentity to an interpretalion ot Salman

Rusldes Midnghts ChildM asaposlcorona nove ? (1x10=10)

l, ,1/lFd'. r,ol350 1o05o oneo;Iofoau a

7) Eles n as a tragic her.)

8) Ho$,ls Cesaire s,4 lempesl is a poslcolonia rev slon oi wiliam Shakespeare s

The Tenpest (1x10=10)
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V. Annolale any four of lhe lollowlng:

9l There are rooms for rent in tlre ouier p anels
and neons baze n Floral Sask
we live with dealh but its lewedewth

Bone so dered by cora lo bone,

manl ed by lhe benedrclion oflhe sharks shado!!,

1 1 ) Th s back thal never b.eaks unde r the w€right oi huml atiof
Ihis back trembllng with red scars
And saying no to lhe wh p under the midday sLrn

Blt a grave voice answers me

12) That rock which lurns lls open odes lnlo the palh oi ighln rg
A 9ay Thorcughbred whose strlde disdarns
To falter though an adder reared Suddenly n his palh

-lJ he/orolrrosr dlle Doe-lorp ad'd
No gooclness teems wilh such open hancs Even n the dreams ot de I es

14) li you cannol come I said, swear
You'llle my favourite horse.
sha F de on lhrough the gates alone. (4:(5=20)

\ . t& ilo a p4 dgrap 6d o any four o a lo lov 1 I
'\ H\b 'dr '.
16) mp€ra sm and Neocolonialsrn

17) Various shapes oi Orenlalism according lo Said

18) magery n Okars's Poelry.

19) Diaspora

20) Ihe potal lndia Song. (4xs=20)


